[Whether fibrinogen concentrates are necessary in Russia?].
To analyze an efficiency of hypofibrinogenemia treatment. In the Scientific Center for Hematology (Moscow) significant hypofibrinogenemia occurs in 3% of patients with hemoblastosis. 1000 doses of cryoprecipitate are used for a hypofibrinogenemia treatment every year (21-23 doses for each patient). Containing of fibrinogen in a one cryoprecipitate dose is from 108 mug to 711 mug (M = 276 mug). Volume of one dose is from 8 to 90 ml (M = 24 ml). Hypofibrinogenemia occurred in all patients required a cryoprecipitate transfusion (M = 1 g L(-1), min 0.5 g L(-1), max 2 g L(-1)). We fixed an increasing of fibrinogen level in plasma by 0.7 +/- 0.2 g L(-1) after the cryoprecipitate transfusion. We analyzed a world experience of the use of fibrinogen containing blood components. Fresh frozen plasma transfusion cannot be a choice method of treatment for hypofibrinogenemia. Fibrinogen's concentrate has the same effectiveness as a cryoprecipitate both for congenital and acquired deficit of fibrinogen. The frequency of complications due to fibrinogen's concentrate is low. Currently clinical studies of recombinant fibrinogen are conducted. Ways of implementation of fibrinogen preparations in Russia are discussed.